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Intelllqont Germans Admire
Him for His Achievements.

KADIUM KILLS BACTERIA

Interesting Experiments With These

Rays.German Crown Prince De¬

voted to Polo-Golf Invades the

Fatherland.Dangers of Alps

BY MALCOLM CLARKE.

fSpecial Cable to The Times-Dispatch.
Copyright, 1003.)

Bl_ni-!«N, AtiguHt 1..Senniblo and wcll-
lnformcd Germane are not included among
tin-no who have been protestine ho loud¬
ly ngalnst the attentions paid by the Km-

pcror to Mr, and .Mr«. Cornélius Vandor-
bllt, Ignorant editors who have called
the Kaiser's guests "shoddy Americans,"
have discovered to their confusion that
not tho Immense wealth of tho Vortderbilt
family, but Cornelius Vandcrbllt'B
achievements as ln Inventor and mechan¬
ical genius are responsible for the honors

which tho young «.mcrlcan and his wife,

ere now enjoying.
No one more than the Kaiser respects

distinguished personal achievement in any

worthy direction. Ills Majesty has a pas¬
sion for watching and encouraging ef¬

forts toward progress In the world of

mechanics. He knows nil about young
Vnnderbllt's sacriIleo of fortune for tho
sake of the woman ho loved, and his sub-
Bcquont career ln the machino shops of
tho groat railroad which the Vanderbllt
family controls.
Tho Kaiser has discussed with Mr. Van¬

derbllt tho details oí tlio. lattcr's In¬
ventions, particularly the fully tested and
successful locomotive firebox. The s'm-
pllcliy of this device and the saving Of
fuel which It makes possible, deeply in-
tercels Ills Majesty, und the very Ger-
inaiiH who aro Incensed at the attention«.
paid to the young Inventor may soon find
tho railway sei vico of their own country
Improved through the use of Mr. Vander-
bill's and other American devices.

Ne.v Death to Bacteria.
Pr. rfelffer and Dr. Frledberger, of the

Hygienic Institute of tho Konlgsl.org,
University, have concluded some highly
Interesting experiments with radium.
which prove tho deadly effect·«, upon bac-
teria of this marvelous element.
They exposed for forty-eight hours In a

dark room a gelatine placo which h.';d
been freely sown with typhoid bacilli to
the radiation from a small quantity of
radium-bromide, The effect wns most do-

clslve, by far surpassing tho resulte
achieved In the same Hold by X-rays. Tho
bacilli were either killed or their growth
completely stopped. It was also proved
by further experiment that the rad um
had worked lt-s effect upon ti:o bicd.l
themselves, and not merely upon the
gelatine.
Similar results wore obtained in the case

of cholera bacilli, and this even In ?

shorter time (sixteen hours), while In tho
case of anthrax bacilli It took three times
twenty-four hours to have them destroy¬
ed by the radium rays, or. as they are

also called, "Hecqucral rays."
Tbe practical Importance ot tho»o expe¬

riments lies in the hope which they givo
of using the rays of radium for therapeu¬
tical purposes ln infectious diseases of the
skin (as, for instance, lupus). It Is, how¬
ever, possible that tho Injurious effect
upon the tissue-cells caused by radb-ni
rays may prove too strong to admit of
their being used ln therapeutics.

Prince Plays Bike Polo.
The Crown Prince's new pastime at the

present moment Is bicycle polo, for which
lie shows the most Intense liking. Noilly
every day, early In tho morning and
again In tho evening, before and after
bis military duties, ho rides across from
tho -Cabinets Haus to tbe Lustgarten, tbo
enormous space In front of the Stadt
Sihloss, accompanied by half a dozen
brother lieutenants. These gentlemen clail
ln uniform but wearing the snort Jacket
tisod for such occasiona, Indulgo in a l'vely
game, and all being good cyclists, there
aro few tumbles. The Crown Prince 's
very skilful and evidently onJoy. hlmse'f
extremely. Bicycle polo has rinite taken
the place of tandem driving nt tho present
moment in His Imperial Highness's af¬
fection,
Prlnco Kite] Fritz, who Is on a tour in

Switzerland, wn_* twenty last week. Tho
Kaiser's sons are growing up rapidly and
will all be marriageable beforo long.
Prlnco F.ltel Is an Important Prince and
next heir to the throne should tho Crown
Prince dio or have no son.

Queen Wlllulmina nnd her husband are

coming to Germany early ln August on a

visit to Prlnco Holnrlcll's relations. Her
Majesty will spend some days In Schwe¬
rin and Sci)loss liabonstolnfelil, and will
tbon probably go to the Black Forest.

Golf Invading Germany.
Oolf is slowly but surely making pro¬

gress throughout tho Fatherland. Tbo
Germane nre slow to adopt anything new

In sport or anything else, but when they
do and filtri It good they stick to It. Thus
It will no doubt be with the noble game
of golf. Tho Berlin Golf Club profo.-
Blenal has Just been to Leipzig, whero bo
has boon laying nut a course. This Is an
Immenso boon for tbo Knglit-h and Amer-
Icans, who are so plentiful hi that town,
and other large provincial conterà are

going to follow suit.
* · ·

Lately thero have come from Switzer¬
land a series of warnings respecting new

dangers which confront Alpino travelers.
Theso am brought about, It appears, by
tho fact that Unos of train and trameni·
¦ervlco now run In all directions up the
¦mountain peaks, and mountaineering by
rail 1. becoming daily moro and more

popular.
Dr. 55anger, of Zurich, who hns studied

the .aibjoct, declares that this method of
attaining lofty peaks and high altitudes
rapidly and without physical exertion In¬
volves an enormous strain anil shock upon
the heart and lungs.
He strongly warns all those who are

not robust and accustomed to high alti-

THREE CRACK SHOTS OF THE AMERICAN TEAM.

todos to tako tho greatest precautions
when starting on such trips.

Remarkable Chapter of Fatality.
For a fatal chapter of accidents, which

breaks all records, tho village ot Unter-
Kortvclycs, near Arad, In Hungary, has
Jast been tho scene, according to tele¬
graphic reports Just received. It destroyed
in one day a whole family named Bonk.
The father drove with his wife to a

neighboring town, leaving his lourtccn-
year-old son nnd slxtecn-year-obl daugh¬
ter at homo. The boy was tampering with
a loaded gun, when It exploded, and the
barrel hurst. Loth brother and sinter wenn

kille«! Instantly, and two servant maids
In the room were mortally Injured.
The father, on being Informed of the

calamity, drove home with such hasto
that he collided with a heavy wagon and
thc carriage overturned, with tho result
that his wife was killed and ho himself
died on the way to the hospital.

TRY SOLOMON
(Continued from First Pago.)

city of Richmond and also the condition
of affairs within the city, as they ap¬
peared to him, or as they should have
appeared by the exercise of proper dili¬
gence before the shooting occurred on the
night of the 21th of June."
One of the three, speaking yesterday

about the matter, said that there was no

question that Solomon acted conscien¬
tiously; that ho consulted the officers and
citizens: that he really thought It best
not to call out tho militia. But it was

held by the minority that this did In no

cense exciifc him. Any lingering doubts
ihey had about this point were cleared
up by the twelfth Instruction of tho
court, which was the second great point
ir. Influencing the three jurymen In the

position they took. This Instruction reads
as follows::
"Merely because a ministerial officer has

a discretion to exercise ns to the methods
and Instrumentalities:· to be employed in

tin- discharge of a duty Imposed upon
him by law. he is not ln consequence
thereof possessed of the Immunity of a

¡l fllclal Ofllcer. Although the calling out

of iho mlbtla under section Ï6S of the

Code depends upon the discretion of thc

sheriff, y-t when he negligently, ns above

defined, refus«« or fails to call them out

on a proper occasion, he takes upon hlm-
self the rciTionslblllty of nnv Injury which

may rcilt therefrom to the public peace
and good order, and the occurrence of

!'-.Id violation of the public peace will

Ivstlfy his removal. More honesty of In-

tentlon, nor the fact that he fully be¬

lieves thnt the best thing was not to

call out the mllltla. will not excuse him
unless such belief would have been en-

tcrtalncd. under the circumstances, by a

j man of ordinary prudence and honesty."
H-w Thry Take It.

While it If·, of course, moro or less a

source of regret and worry to tho sheriff
that tlilncs have taken the turn they
1 -·??. still he experlenees no concern.

If there is to be another trial, as many

doubt, he is prepared to go through it

confident of acquittal In the end.
Po fnr as Injuring him In the coming

election is coneerned, Mr. Solomon laughs
nrd says that the trial and tho result

will have Just the opposite effect. During
the proceedings he has had opportunity
to get a fair statement of his l'Ido to the

public, and he believes that the public is

on his side. Moreover, to secure nine men

out of twelve is almost, equal to an ac¬

quittal. It Is certainly a vindication. And
even If he had been removed from office,
V>'hich he does not for a moment believe
eould happen, he feels that the people
would put him hack. He has recently re¬

ceived a letter from a man who said
he hnd never voted for him ln his life,
and never Intended to do so unless ha
wero removed, In whloh caso ho would
vote to put him bark.
The sheriff and Mr. Carter do not be-

lleve that the argument turned the tide
to much. Before the Jury announced It¬
self yesterday Mr. Solomon said he an¬

ticipated a hang, and had dopo so all
along. He said there were one or two

political enemies of his among the twelve.
The prosecution Is much pleased with

thc result, and feel that they havo scored
? strong point. Mr. Bryan was rot pres¬
ent to hear the result. Mr. Meredith was

there during the entire four hours. Mr.
Huff said last night that It had not been
decided lf the prosecution would be
pressed and nnother trial demanded. Mr.
Meredith, however, declared that tlie com¬
pany had no Idea of abandoning the case,
There would be another trial that would
in nil probability be held ln September
next. It Is possible, however, that this
«lato will conflict with tlio primary in
which tlie sheriff Is a candidalo for party
nomination, and that he may ask for tho
second trial befoio that time, if it Is to
bo held,

A Pleasant Feature.
Though tho trial of the sheriff, like

any prosecution would bo, hns boon dis¬
agreeable, there has boon through 11 all
ono feature pleasant nllke to both sides.
This feature Is tho presence of tho dis¬
tinguished gentleman who prosified over
the bench. Tho well known ability of
.ludgo Sims, of Louisa, stamped tho se¬
lection of the Governor as nn admirable
one, but tho conduct of Judge Sims duc¬
tile proceeding has dono no little to add
tn 4ils reputation In these parts. Of a
striking and dignified presence, ho com¬

manded respect and consideration from
tho start, and in the course of the trial
his fair nnd impartial rendorlng, his
quick comprehension and ready tact, bla
application of tho law. Impresiseli them·
solves on all sides. Both tho prosecution
and tho defense unito In their words of
praise and appreciation, and tho public
aro not slow to follow tholr exuinple,

FltLD-MARSHALL
vSlß GEORGE: ^TttITE.VC.

Field Marshal Sir George White, ?'. C,
is. after Iittlo "Bobs," the most popular
and well-known officer ln the British
army. This photo is the, only ono taken
since his elevation to tho rank of field
marshal.

King Edward's Cordial Wel¬
come Due to Wise Policies.

HE ADVOCATED LAND BILL

The Monarch Authorized Temperance
Toasts to Be Drunk in His Honor.

A Druid Monument for Sale.

Society Plays Polo.

By PAULA UMBETH.

(Special Cabl io The Times-Dispatch,
Copyright, 1903.)

LONDON, August 1..Policies, like poli¬
tics, "make Btrange bed-fellows."
Tho King has been cheered in Ireland.

Years ago he would have been hooted.
Nosv-a-days Ills Majesty is as popular

with tho people of Ireland ns nny sove¬

reign of England ever can be who visits

T\\i'priw.°fwm.§ 7$?t,t? the u s ??p???>\\\?''??^?&ß?.:
As in Kiel, so the United States battle-shlp Kearsrirgo wns very much admired

nt' her visit to Fnghind, and lCnglishnava experts agree that .snella one ni

the finest· pß??????t maclinea alloat. Theplcturo shows tin· Prince of Wales leav¬
ing the American»» having attond-ed a farewell breakfast given by Admiral
Cotton.

the country when it continues to be de¬

nied Homo Itule.
Tho King Is the best English friend

Ireland has now-a-days, and bis ministers
must do whatever they am to conciliate
Ireland and the Irish people.
In the lobbies of tho House» of Commons

It la believed that the King is tbo person
who Initiated the Land Purchase bill,
which is in a fair of becoming law before
the middle of August.
The bill nominally was drafted by

George Wyndham, Secretary of Stato for
Ireland, but It Is known that Ills Majesty
used bis personal Influence to Induce the
Cabinet to "stand for it" In every detail.
Tho bill will do moro to wipe out thf

worst features of Irish landlordism than
tons of Parliamentary speeches and good
resolutions.
The bill, on its· pass-go through the

House of Commons, has been backed by
all the Influence of the Tory Cabinet nnd
the .Cory Government. H boa gone

through all the legislativo stag«··· without
friction.
Perhaps tbe Irish cheers that greeted the'

King on his tour of tho .Jtnerald isle
will ropay Hie Majesty for his Interest
In tho -welfare of Ireland.
Ireland Is very near to bolr.g "a happy

Islo" onco again, after centuries of strife
and political agitation.

Tired of His Landmark.
Most American tourists visiting Eng¬

land during the summer go to ¡"tono-
hengc, that 'ancient Druid monument
that Is tbo oldest, perhaps, In this king¬
dom of antiquities.
St-onr-hengo Is now for sale, it isn't to

bo bought for any casual American mil¬
lionaire, for Its owner, Sir Edward »Vn-
trobuH. tired of tbo care of It, has offered
to soil It to tho Wiltshire County Council
fnr S_r,ri,000.
That's a lot of monoy for a heap of

ruins, but It Isn't too much for a memo¬

rial of a prehistoric raoo as wonderful
as any In Europe.

Sir Edward recently fenced ln the ruins
and charged an admlsflon feo to touriste,
Tho public "kicked" strenuously, claim¬

ing that the fenco was a breach of an

ancient right of way. Tho people threat¬
ened to take Sir Edward into court.
To avoid litigation, Sir Edward now

says he's willing to sell the monument of
a vanished peoplo for a trifle of a quarter
of a million.

It seem. probable that ho will get the
meney. for Wiltshire without Stonebengo,
or with Stonebengo boarded up from

sight, would cease to attract tourists
from all tbe world.

King Pleases Temperance Men.
Temperance enthusiasts havo been great¬

ly delighted by a message which the
King has caused to be sent to a naval
ofllcer with reference to what has become
a burning question with many ofllcers ot
both services.
The gallant and abstemious sailor re¬

cently wrote to Ills Majesty asking If an

order could be issued to the effect that
His Majesty did not consider It necessary
that tho toast to his health should be
drunk in wine.
Lord Knollys, tho King's secretary, re¬

plied that although His Majesty would
not Issue an order, he would be glad if
word was circulated privately that His
Majesty considered that his health was

as» much honored by those who drank It
in water as 'by those who drank It In
wine.
Tho problem which the King; has thus

solved with characteristic tact was a very
real ono In army and navy circles, where
it bad always been felt that tho toast
of "The King" must be honored ln wine,
and consequently tho Increasing· number
of offlcers who held temperance views
found themselves in a dlfllculty.

A Ludicrous Polo Game.
Some fashionable English polo players

have discovered that the strenuous ex¬

citement of serious play with regulation
ponies may be divertingly relieved, and
hearty amusement afforded to their
friends, by the employment of tbe hum¬
ble donkey ln place of the highly-bred
and trained polo pony.
At Hochampton, one of the principal

polo grounds near London, a largo gath¬
ering of society people spent an after¬
noon full of laughter recently In watch¬
ing the efforts of a score of tbe best polo
players in England to carry out a series
of matches mounted on donkeys hired
from local costers.
Four teams from the crack polo clubs

competed for ? trophy, which tho Old
Oxonians actually succeeded In winning,
defeating Rugby by two goals to nothing.
Whip and spur being tabooed, and th»

"mokes" fully acting up to the reputa¬
tion of the species for stubbornness, and
utterly falling to enter into tbe spirit of

the game, tlio players had ample scope

for tho exercise of their tact and horse¬
manship.
Viscount Ingestre, I«ord Shrewsbury's

heir, who was one of tho players, wns

heard to call out during the struggle:
"A horse! a horso! My earldom for a

be-so i"

All the sume, everybody declared at the
end that It had been "ripping good fun;
tho»bept afternoon's sport we've had."

Prince Henry Cominç Atrain.
Prince Henry of Trussia, it appears, is

to pay another visit to America next
year, accompanied this timo by hie
nephew, Brinco Adelbert, the Kaiser's
third son. whom lie will no doubt Intro-
dùca to all his American friomls.
Tho Prince is a pUNisunt-fneod youth of

nineteen, and Is intended fnr tho navy,
although he has been gazetted to two
regiments In tlio army·
Prince Adalbert has not long returned

from a "grand tour" of Southern Europ*
and tho East, which 1)0 made In company
with his older brother, I'rlnco Eltol 'Fred¬
erick ancf during which they wero tho
cause of somo anxiety at homo by get¬
ting laid up with measles at Cairo.

It |s considered in Gorman political
circles that tho Emperor, by sending hi»
brother and son to be present ut tho St
Louis Exposition, seeks further to em¬

phasize tho good relations between the
United States and Germany, and thus
snatch much of the prestige of tlielr.late
victory at the polls from the bollai
c-ora ?.

OF DEAD LEO
His Inscription on a Portrait

Fainted by an Amateur.

FRANCO-GERMAN FEELING

French Veteran Foully Murdered by a

German Through National Hatred.
Pierre Lot! a Naval Officei.A

Deadly Duel With Acid.

By PAULVILLIERS.

(Special Cable to Tho Times-Dispatch
Copyright, 1903.)

PARIS, August 1..Few people know
that the late Pope Leo in hie youth
was an enthuslastlo mountain climber.
Joachim Peccl, as was ??ß Holiness'

name beforo ho was elected Pope, as a

young BtuOent, spent all hla vacations at

Carpln»tto, and from there mado fre¬

quent excursions Into tho neighboring
mountains.
Accompanied by a guide, Ludovico Bal-

vagnl, who has now been doad for many

yonrs, he ascended the Pozzo della Nove,
and later conducted a party of peasants
to the top of another mountain, Tre
Croci, where three crosses were then
erectod! under his supervision.
Until Pope Leo wns known to bo dying

It was never realized bow great was his
power and Influence In France, in splto
of all government persecution of the
Catholic religion, and now that ho Is
dead you hear anecdotes without num¬

ber which throw an interesting sidelight
t'pon his character as a man.
He was always very friendly to news¬

paper men. and very easily nccosslblc to

photographers, sculptors nnd painters,
who wanted to Immortalize his features.
Ono day an unknown Italian painter

asked Leo to sit for his portrait ln oil,
nnd tho Pope, who was ln an affnblo
mood, sat down right then and there, but
as bo watched bis likeness grow under the
artist's brush tho lines ln the Pope's face

deepened and he seemed very 111 at case.

Tbo painting was really anything but
flattering, and tho likeness extremely
poor.
The artist., however, seemod exceedingly

plensedi with the result of his efforts,
and when tbe picture was finished asked
Ills Holiness to Inscribo upon it some

quotation from tho Holy "Writ and affix
his signature.
Smilingly and without a moment's hesi¬

tation Pope Leo wrote across the bot¬
tom of tho portrait:

Vatican, A. 20, 02.
"Do not bo frightened. It is I."

LEO XIII.

German Hatred of French.
Two recent events on the frontier of

Alsaco-Lorrnine have brought the old
hatred against Germany to break out with
nil the bitterness of tho years just after
tho Franco-Prussian war.
Tn tho little village of Paguy-sur-Mo-
elle an old French soldier, a hero of

many battles, was recently assassinated
In a most cruel manner by a Gorman,
IWho had evidently no other motive than
the notoriety he would gain by killing
? man who hnd fought valiantly against
Germany.
The murderer, whose nnmo is Bara zzi,

a German subject, who for somo timo

has been doing odd Jobs In a local fnc-
ory, met Captain Pauot, formerly adju-
ant In a cavalry regiment and decorated
with the cross of tho Legion of Honor,
outside the village, nnd without tho
slightest provocation knocked the veteran
down and plunged a knlfo Into bis heart.
Then bo calmly submitted to being ar¬

rested nnd Insisted thnt bo was perfectly
sano and happy to have killed a man

who bad ln time of tho war shed German
blood. , _..
The other incident took pinco, near Bel-

nort in the toivn of Maguy; whero a Ger¬

man' cii'toms otTiclal, Scheiber, shot and
killed one young Frenchman and wounded
four others. «mj

*

Three of the young mon, Menehez,
<=choett and Mur, wero quietly chatting
near the German Customs Bureau -when a

little dog which was with them started
barking at Schelber, who woro a German

Enraged at what ho called an Insult to

ti,« uniform ho woro, Schelber tnlrl the

vonng men to stop tho dog from harking,
and when they smilingly declared that

the animal meant no harm, tbo German

knocked them down with tho butt of his

\iiother Frenchman, Alphonse Gett,
tried <o Interfere, but was shot down un

tlie spot by tho furious Germnn, and a

blow of the pun shattered his brain.
¦\t the sight of the blood tho murderer

sod across tho frontier, but wasi Imme¬
diately arrested and narrowly escaped a

lynching. »'"#.-?
Pierre Loti, tho famous novollst, and

member of tho French Academy, Is as

will ho remembered, an officer ln tbo

ricucii navy, under his real name, Cap-
taln .lullen Vliuiil.
ITo has now been promoted to tho com¬

mand of the first-class cruiser Viintour,
which Is stationed nt Conftnntlnoplo.
Friends and admirers hope that thla will

givo tho author the Impulse to write a

hook HboiiL tho city of the Sultan In his,
Inimitable stylo, which has won him fame

all over tho -world.

Scraps From an Old History.
I havo Just come across on old book

published in England in 17M under the

title, "Tho Reign of Oeorgo VI. from 1000

to 1!>25-a Prophecy."
In tho light of recent events, tho book

is extrenii'lv interesting, though tho pro¬
pilei has made a few mistakes.
This might, however, happen to any

prophet, of coun-e.
Hero is how Europe Is described nt the

beginning of tho twentieth century:
Russia has annexed not only 1' Inland

nnd Crimea, but tho wholo Scandinavian

Bite has formed nn alliance with France,
which Is still under tho rulo of the Bour-
3
Not ? word Is snld about the Fronoh

Revolution.
Tbo power ln Germany has passed from

tbo llansburgs to tho Hohcnzollems. and
the country Is In 1903 ruled by "FYiod-
erleb IN., a weakling, who I si absolutely
dominated by his wife."

Italy has bocomt> united AjnuVr ono

king, nnd tlio Pope has been deprived of
all temporal power.
FiiKlaud of courso, rules the world,

nnd her colonies in America have, In 19?0,
a population of eleven millions.
«rho possibility of tlla American Revolu¬

tion has not at all been considered by

In 'spilo of these mistakes, the author,
on the whole, has foretold tho political
futuro of the world with remarkable
clearness.

Deadly Duel With Acid.
A story of a most peculiar duel comes

from the town of Lugo, In Spain.
Two laborers who were at work clean¬

ing tho brass und copper decorations on

the doors-of .the Cathedral with acid,
started quarreling, and the one challenged
tho other to mortal combat.
?» '.hev >«*d ue other weapons thoy be-

V.?!)5iqt-gm_g4__^^
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JUNCTION OF SEVEN PINES ELECTRIC AND SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

A LONG, COOL RIDE FOR A 5-CENT FARE AND TRANSFER TO ANY
PART OF RICHMOND AND MANCHESTER. CARS

RUN TILL 11:40 P. M.

SHADY GROVE, WITH PLENTY OF SEATS. NO ENTRANCE FEE.

MUSICAL RAILWAY.Largest south ot New York. Everybody rldea
on It.

FINEST AND LARGEST PAVILION IN VIRGINIA.
GOOD MUSIC AND DANCING FREE SATURDAY, AUGUST 18T.

ICE CREAM, SODA AND REFRESHMENTS.
FREE SWINGS AND TEETERS FOR CHILDREN.

TOILET FACILITIES FOR ALL. CLEAN AND HOMELIKE.

Just the place for mothers and children to spend a long, cool, happy
day. Fully 10 per cent, cooler than Richmond.

SPARKLING, CLEAN, COLD WATER FROM DEEP WELL.

PLENTY OF SHELTER IN CASE OF RAIN.

No liquor sold. Special police. Rowdies, Intoxicated and objectionable
characters not allowed entrance, as tho management will permit nothing to

Interfero with the comfort and happiness of the most refined lady.
COME ONCE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. SUNDAY SCHOOLS,

CHURCHES, CLUBS, LODGES, Ac., INVITED.

gan belaboring ono another with their
ncld bottles.
When tho police arrived tbe bottles had

beon broken and both men so terribly
burned by the acid thfrt tbey died ln the

hospital tho next day.
Sent Pope a Tooth.

Ono of the most Interesting collections
loft behind by the late Pope Loo Is a very
large number of relics which bo had, been

gathering for many years, very often

adding a now number to it under great
difficulties.
Some years ngo he desired to actiulre

for his collection part of tho genuine
skeleton of Saint Martial, which ls owned
by tbo Cathedral of Limoges.
Tho priests of that cîturch. howerver,

positively refused to p.art with any part
of tho skeleton, which, It appears, la al¬
most complete.
Leo then, as Popo, formally ordered the

priests to obey him anil sefTil him a bono,
but even then ho met with a refusal.
Happily the Bishop of Limoges had a

bright Idea, and suggested to send tho
Fope a tooth of tho saint.
Tho priests consented, and onn of the

most colcbrated surgeons of Paris w*__

sent for.
Tho tooth was extracted from tho Jaw¬

bone of the saint, embedded ln gold and
sent to Rome, and Loo had to doclare
himself satlsflod.

How Germany is Cut Up.
A German geogrnptier bas Just ßgtired

out that In four hours and forty minutes
one may walk afoot tbrougb seven Ger¬
man principalities.
Leaving Stelnbuch, In Bavaria you wnlk

tn Llchtentnnne, In Saxe--V.elning.il.
This takea about half nn Iiout.
Walking on for un hour and a half you

will find yourself ln Biiuschengessos. in
the principality of Rouss, older line.
Forty minutes after you enter Glelmn,

in tho duchy of Rudolpbstad, and half an

hour later you llnd yourself in tlio land
ruled by tlio Prlneo of Reuss, younger
line, on the frontier of tho kingdom of
Prussia, nnd crossing tho frontier an¬

other half hour's promanado tnkos you
within tho lines of the duchy of Alten-
burg.
All theso little States have their own

laws and nro ruled by soven princes by
tlio grace of God.
Tbo Almighty seoms Indeed to have

been extraordinarily gracious In Ger¬
many,"

NAPOLEON'S NIECE
DANGEROUSLY ILL

(Special Cablo fo Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch,
Copyright, 1903.)

PARIS, Auguat 1..Tho hist surviving
nioco of Napoleon, tho Princess Mathilda,
is dangerously 111. Sho Is well known ln
Paris, where for more than half a cen¬

tury ;;hs hold one of tho most prominent
positions in Paris society. Sho always
«pent the summer season In hor magni·
ilcent chateau of Halnt-Oratlan, whero
ubo Is now staying. A few days ago she
stumbled on a bit of onrpot, and In falling
broko the femoral bone.
Sho was Immediately attended by Dr.

Landolt, who wiis at the tima visiting
her at tho chateau. Professor Berger, tbo
eminent surgeon of Paris, was called In
to reduce tho fracture, She la attendo«!
by her niece, tho Countess Rasponl, and
bur slster-ln-Inw, Princess Clotilda, who
came at onco from Italy when she honrd
Of the news,
But, on account of the ntrs of the Prin¬

cess, the fracturo nnd especially tho shock
occasioned to her nervous system, It Is
looked upon as eerlous. Slio was born In
1820, nt Trieste, and Is tho daughter of
King Jerome Bonuparto.
When her husband wrote to hor from

Florence on the evo of thn fall of tho
Second Empire, telling her lo leave Paris,
Sa a revolution was Imminent, she snld
that her dtltv was to remain by the sido
of tho Emprss Eugenie. In fact, she re¬

fused to stir from Paris until tlio Eni-
ress G?? if succeeded In escaping. Thon,
cfnre returning to Italy, tbe Princess

Visited ninno all the charitable establish¬
ments which she was In iho buhlt of
patronizing.

AVIifin the Prince Imperial was eighteen
the llonnparllst party resolved to fete
bis coming of aso With great eclat «it
Clilslohurst. Pilnco Napoleon refused to
Join In any such demonstration, which.
In« snld. would mnko tho parly ridiculous.
The Princesa Interfered, saving that It
was necessary that her husband should
go, Ho was bound In duty and In honor
to do so. Prince Napoleon Was still ob¬
durate, but when his wife Insisted that
tbo Interests of the family wero at slake
he went off to ChlHlehurst «it once,

SPORT OF COACHING
BEING REVIVED IN FARIS

(Special Cable to Tho Tlnies-Dlepatch,
Copyright, 1903.)

PARIS, August 1..Thero |S a promising
recrudescence of the aristocratic and
healthful pastime oí coaching, und the
sport has no more enthusiastic devotee
In Paris than James K. llydo. of New
York, who is ex-presldunt of the Alliance
Française. After ono of his recent coach¬
ing trips to Versailles, for breakfast, Mr.
Hyde said:
"1 don't upend perhaps a? much on my
orses and coaclios us. Sautos-Duinont utifcs
on bla balloons, but it "lft>' bö 'hat I get
Just as much satisfaction out uf them.
Gnu thing Is sura.they last longer un,{
aro more reliable. I peed not wait for
thu «ood pleasure of the winds ur the
clouds When I want to go for bioakfaat
to Versailles or saint Cloud··
"llore, in France, thu pleasures wo can

enjoy by driving in a coach uro excep¬
tionally great. roods are magnifi¬
cent, for thoy out for eoachlnj, I

the very thing so long neglected. Iri
America It Is quite natural that the road..
should bo bnd, for we began the other
way. Wo had to start to develop the
country by rail. That object has been
nearly attained, but It bus caused the en¬
tire neglect of tho roads for coaching·,
purposes. In time there will, no doubt, bei
some fine ronds constructed, but for the
present I find my Ideal field for coachlna
In Europe.
"Thero is nn place llko Paris for coach¬

ing. Wo havo a special club here to
which some of the most stylish Parisians
belong. You may often see Count de
Brissac, Baron van Zuylen. or St. Leger
drlvo out to Longchamps in their beau¬
tiful coaches drawn by splendid ani¬
mals.
"I 'don't look for utility tn a coach any

moro than I look for utility in a rose that
a lady wears In hor bat, It is simply ft
sport, a luxury, If you like, but a very
healthy one. nnd ono In which there tal
the least danger to either body or soul."

WHOLESALE MURDER :
OF INFANTS AT HOSPITAL

(Special Cablo to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch,
Copyright, 190:».)

MADRID, August 1..Wholesale Infant
murder has been proved against students
In the foundling hospital of Jaén, Anda¬
lusia.
The attention of tho author.jlesjiad been

attraete, by the high death mio among
tho children, and a Judicial inquiry was-
opened. Tho result has boon th ..nlsi-overy*'
that moro thnn eighty children havo died
from opium poisoning.
Tlio poison had lieon given to tho poor

creatures by tho wet nurses in order to
mako them sleep.
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Cash.


